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Salaried People
START THE NEW YEAR

OWING BUT ONE PARTT
$10 TO $100 ON YOUB PERSONAL

NOTE.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
CALL. TELEPHONE OR WRITS

State Security Co.
309 FAILING BLDG.

LOANS WANTED 30
WANTED To borrow $500 on a 60x

100 ft. lot, with 4 room house, on
west side; will pay 8 per cent. 7,

Journal.
FINANCIAL 51

FOR SALE $70,000. Oregon bonds of
$100 to $1000 each, secured by firstmortgage on improved realty valued

at $700,000 and guaranteed by respon
sible men to be paid in it years ana to
net you semi-annu- al interest at BVc

for 3 years, or 7Vi for 4 years or
7 if not redeemed before 5 years.
You can't beat that for a safe and
profitable investment. For particulars
come and see me at 401 Stock Exchange
bldg. S. H. Gruber.

CASH PAID FOR MORTGAGES.
Or seller's security in contract of sal

on real estate in wash, or or. a. m.
Noble,. Lumbermen bldg. Loans.
WILL pay cash, my own money, for

seller's contracts or installment
mortgages. $100 to $1000. OdelL 0&5
Concord bldg. .Main 6482.

HELP WANTEI 31ALE

Situation Wanted
Ads. inserted free for Close In need

of work who are unable o pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must
be brought to the-- office personally by
the parties desiring work.

Y. M. C A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Employment membership guarantees

member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership fee: gives two
months', full membership privileges. 10
months social privileges.

Record for year 1919'.
Calls for men ..2631
Positions filled 141

All young men seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially In-
vited to consult with the secretary of
the Employment Department.
PACIFIC AUTO & GAS ENGINE

SCHOOL.
188-19- 0 Chapman St

Latest up-to-d- methods of prac-
tical instruction in driving and repair
ing automobiles by expert mechanics;
tuition, cart cash on enrollment, Dai
ance at time of graduation; we assist
our graduates to positions.
WANTED A few active, energetic men

to solicit in city for an old line
health and accident company; no pre
vious experience necessary; good com-
pensation and chance for rapid ad-
vancement. Occidental Life Insurance
Company. $09 Journal bldg.
WANTED, a millwright for a 26,000

sawmill: must be a good filer and do
his own blacksmithing and able to file
a solid tooth saw as well as inverted
tooth saw. Must have good references.

7, Journal.
MEN, age 18 to 35, become railway

mail clerks, $75 month; pull unneces-
sary;, particulars free. KX-56-2, Jour-
nal.

at once, 2 men to learn au
to repairing and driving ror spring

work. Hawthorne Garage. 446 Haw-thor- ne

ave.
WANTED Up Ho date milliner to take

half interest in store. Excellent lo-
cation. Tabor 6249 after 2 p. m. Sun-
day .'
MILKER, single "man, Swiss or Dane

preferred. Give experience and ref-
erence. Address P. O. box 17, Prlne- -

HELP WANTEJ-(C- oa --MISC. 49
tinned)

AUTOMOBILE chauffeurs get $25
week and over. Many spring va-

cancies. Sample instructions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 828K. Roch-
ester, N. Y.
RAILWAY mail clerks wanted; com-

mence $76 month. - Portland exami-
nations soon. Sample Questions free.
Franklin Institute. Dvpt. 3 5 IK. Rocbes- -
ter. N. X.
USE your spare time to build up mall

order business of your own; w he!j
you start for a share in profits; 27
opportunities; particulars free. Mutual
Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo. N. x.
MEN with patentable ideas wrtteKan-dolp- h

A Co, patent solicitors. Wash-lngto- n.

P. C. '
HELP WANTED FEMA LE 2

Situation Wanted
Ads Inserted free for those In neO

of work and who are unable to pay for
an advertisement. Advertisements
must be brought to the office psrsooat-l- y

by the parties desiring wot.
WOMEN get government jobs; big pay;

Portland examinations April 9; sam--
Ele questions free. Franklin Institute,

98 K. Rochester, N. Y.
GIRL for cigar and fruit stand. Must

be experienced. Wages $8 per week.
154 N. Sth St.
WANTED, girl for general housework;

no washing. 121 Portland blvd., cor.
Albans.
RELIABLE- - girl as companion, 12 to

14 years or age. tjan go 10 scnooi.
6324 68th sve.. S. E., city.
COMPETENT girl for general house

work, small house, two children, iast
4016.
WANTED, girl to do general house- -

work. Apply 699 Gllsan st. T

EXPERIENCED press girl. Crystal
Laundry Co., 21st and Bandy Road.

RAGTIME on piano guaranteed be--
glnners 10 lessons. 503 Ellers bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
I KMALE 29

APPRENTICES WANTED.
For Inspectors, wrappers and similar

departments. Splendid opportunity to
learn the business. Apply at superin-
tendent's office, between 9 and 10 a.
m. Meier & Frank Co.

OREGON Barber College teaches yoj
the barber trade in 8 weeks, pays you

while learning, tools free, tuition re-
duced this term; expert Instruction, po-
sition guaranteed, special Inducements
to ladles. 233 Madison t.. 252 2d.
PORTLAND railway mail examina-

tions soon. $76 month. Sample
questions' free. Franklin Institute,
Dept 349K, Rochester. N. Y.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE teaches

trade in 8 weeks, nava while learn
ing, gives lst-cla- ss set of tools; write
for free catalogue, a. 4 8. N. za st.
MAN and wife for small ranch pear

Portland. State experience and
wages expected. 7. Journal.
FISK. Teachers' Asencv secures posi

tions for teachers. 316 Journal bldg.

WANTED AGENTS 6
WANTED Men and women agents In

every town to sell our loutheieneproducts of merit, used daily in every
home. A sale means a lasting custom-
er. Call or write today. SCHWINGE
BROS.. 614 East 12th St., Portland, Or.
AGENTS sell vest pocket cigar light

ers, zoc; goes line not cases; sam-
ple 16c. w. P. Dobaon, D-- 4. Clare--
more. Okia.

SITUATIONS MALE
MAN with experience as bookkeeper in

flour mills and seed stores wishes

MONKS TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

(Continued)

VtnXTY TO
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE OR
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES: VERT
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS; NO COM
MISSION.

COLUMBIA LIFE Sc TRUST CO.
918 SPALDING BLDG.

SEE ; us about that loan Plenty of
money now available for immediate

loans; lowest current rates, liberal
terms. Connecticut "Mortgage Com- -
pany. 807 Wilcox blag.
LOANS on improved city property or

for building purposes; advances
made as building progresses r liberal re-
payment privileges; no commission or
brokeiage. J. p. upscomo. ez ami.
MORTGAGE loans on real estate se

curity in amounts or $100 ana up;
mort ni sellers eaUlties in
contracts uougnt. jr. a. ueara tsc -- o.,
512 Gerlinger bldg. 2d and Alder.
SIX and 1 mortgage loans, $1000 to

$20,000, private funds ror immedi
ate loan. Save time and money by
seeing me first.

A. K. H1LI-.-. 413 lietiry piag.
WE have private funds to place oa

residence property in amounts or
$500 to $10,000.

HAKTM BAtvn.
I HAVE $1000 to loan-- on real estate

in or near Portland. I wish to do
business direct with borrower. Agents
need not apply. Call 512 Piatt mug.

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE,

701 Selling Bldg.
$12,000 to loan at 7 per cent on well

Improved city property; no delay.
Nehalem Bay Land Co., 407 Board of
Trade bldg.

$1000 $1600 82000 $2500
to loan at 7 and 8 per cent on Im-
proved real estate. Scott-Beesl- ey

Deane t;o. zn-i-a Auingtun piug.
WE have money to loan on your real

estate; rirst mortgages ouiy.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY.

nail VIIttiliu" JL -- uiuiinjis-q.

MORTGAGE loans at current rates.
Real estate security; apply rm. zua

Stock Exchange, 3d and YamhllL
tioo.ooo on mortgages, city and farm

property, lire insurance, mcnenzie
& Co.. Gerlinger bldg., 2d and Alder.
MONKY TO LOAN ON REAL ES

TATE. WM. U. BECK 916 JTAl-i-
ING BLDG.
HAVE any amount to loan on good

Portland real estate. Call 228 Cham
ber of Commerce bldg. iso brokers.
C A KM naid for mortKages. notes, con--.- r - -

tracts: mortgage loans; reasunaoie
rates. F. H. Lewis & Co.. 3 Lewis bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
6 per cent to 7 per cent.

John L. Karnopp, Railway Ex. bids;.

Mortgage Loans 8f4Rsp2.dinBbidg

$1000 PRIVATE funds to loan on real
estate security. u-- si, journal.

MONEY TO LOAN 67
CHATTELS, SALARIES

Immediate Loans
On diamonds, salary, furniture,

pianos, storage receipts, real estate,
autoa or motorcycles. As our capital
Is unlimited, we are equipped to handle
loans from $10 to $1000, In one to six
hours' time. No embarrassing investi
gation. Mortgages not recorded unless
default is made.

YOU CAN GET IT TODAY.
Portland Loan Co.

(Licensed.)
413 MACLEAY BLDG.

Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Sat., till 9 p.
nTjCjawrltjrjshone

WISHING MONEY WITHOUT SE-
CURITY, QUICKLY. QUIETLY. AND
CHEAPLY, PLEASE CALL AT 323
HENRY BLDG.
PRIVATE PLACE TO OBTAIN LOANS
on diamonds, watches, jewelry, auto-
mobiles, musical instruments. All in-
terviews strictly confidential. Elby
Company, 320 Lumber Exchange bldg.
DESIRABLE place for ladles and gen

tlemen to borrow money on diamonds
and jewelry, eastern rates. Diamond
Palace, 334 Wash., opp. Owl drug store.
MONEY at legal rates on pianos, fur-

niture, autos, livestock, storage re-
ceipts, real estate, etc. Manhattan
Mortgage Co., 310 Ablngton. Main 6286.
MONEY loaned on diamonds, jewelry

and warehouse receipts. W. A.
Hathaway, room 9. Washington bldg.
MONEY sold on installment; confi-

dential to salaried people. F. A.
Newton. 514 Henry bldg.
MONEY loaned on diamonds and jew-

elry, strictly confidential. 14H4 3d.

KNG INKER, steam or gasoline, 6 yrs. :

experience is construction work; un--
derstands R. R. grading work; wants
job as engineer or foreman, ii. South- -'
well. St. Johns. Or".

STEADY young man. docsn t drink.
WanAW.r.k wt5b hur"e' or

WoodlawnMississippi avs.
801. Nasare.ne Army. v.

INDUSTRIOUS. sober and reliable
young man desires position in nur-

sery; aniihus to learn the business. I--
721. Journal.
EXPERIENCED automobile man wants

position, 14 years' aiprlenCe as
HimiMin siiu rasnixcr, wmia urivvprivate car. 7. Journal.
CARPENTER wants work, can take

charge of any .construction work;
used to handle big crew of men; can do
m illwright work. X-0- 4. Journal.
MILKEk, firvt claata, bigh on cars sick

stock; want position with a well to
do family. Address M. Sllva, General
Iellvery, Sacramento. Cal.
YOUNG married man. 3 children, needs '

work as sack sewer, plumber's helper,
or teaming, immediately. K-t- 8. Jour-
nal. '
EXPERIENCED grooeryman. young

man. married, wants a position, will
do anything must have work. 1.

Journal !

i

YOUNG married man. experienced Jan- -
ltor. must have work at once, any

kind; Call Harry, Marshall
4337.
GASOLINE engineer with experience

wishes position ot any kind, not par- -
tlcolar about wages. 0. Journal- -

WORK of any kind by young married
man: speaks Frencn and spanisn. i- -

660, Journal.
CLOTHING salesman desires a posi

tion, 39 years old. 22 years experi
ence, r . Hint, pnone A-s- 3t i.
WANTED, work of any kind by young

man. . Experienced groceryman. Ad
dress C. W.. 314 Salmon.
EXPERIENCED man wants position

as janitor: can do any kind or worx
Main 3766. Room 5.
SITUATION by all round painter andpaper hanger toy day or contract.
Married. Must have work. Tabor 2859.
YOL'NG man stenographer and typist

wants permanent position In mercan
tile house or bank. 2. Journal.
WANTED, position as watchman. Jani

tor or elevator man; best or rerer- -
enoes. journal.
STRONG boy. 18. wants job driving

wagon or work on farm. Call 469 Vk

Cth st. Phone Marshall 4437.

SITUATIONS FEMALE
WANTED, day or hour work by lady

who is support or sick nusband and
three children. Telephone Sell. 2041.
ANYONE wishing a woman to do day

or hour work call up Main 3766. Mrs,
C. H. Smith.
CAPABLE motherly woman wants

children to board; prices reasonable.
Main 717.
CAPABLE lady, middle aged, wants

management of good apart, house.
References. 6. Journal.
WOMAN wants day's work. Can do

sewing; also other work. Room 3.
Main 1311.
EXPERIENCED .woman wants work.
'washing or. ironing. Matn 3766, room

GOOD woman wants sewing by the
day. $1 per day. 720 Mississippi ave.

Woodlawn 801.
ELDERLY woman wants position as

housekeeper for widower; is prac-
tical nurse. Marshall 6772.
WOMAN wants work at laboratory, at

copying or marking in store. Main
5331.
WOMAN with child wishes position as

housekeeper for widower, or will do
day work. Main 717.
COLORED woman wants light work;

has good references; no washing.
Main 717, I?

WOMAN wants hand sewing, is neat
mender. Marshall 365.

WOMAN wants curtains or blankets
to wash; reliable and reasonable.

Main 717.
WOMAN wants day work; is neat and

reliable. Main 717.
LADY wishes day's work of any kind.

Main 3213.
EXPERIENCED lady wants work by

the day. Phone
WANTED Day work: quick and neat;

20c per hour. Sellwood 1111.
LACE curtains hand laundered. Phone

Main 1486.
RELIABLE girl wants light office

work. Main 7864.
WANTED Work by young woman;

either day or hour. Call Mar. 6824.

ALL KINDS
AT

LOWEST PRICES
SPECIALTY

500 Good Business Cards, $1

MAJESTIC THEATRE BLDG.,
WASHINGTON ST. AT PARK.

SUPPOSE WE FURNISH THE CAP
ITAL?

If you had Capital
You could make money in. business

for yourself, couldn't you?
we nave bunt ud small rortunes ro

numerous buyers who have taken ad- -
Vantage of our new easy payment plan
as applied to motor trucks.over 50 bona ride purcnasers are
profiting dally through the liberality
of our selling methods.

Be independent write tor particu
lars today.
AUTOMOBILE SALES UNDERWRIT

ING COMPANY.
P. O. Box 1062, Portland.

Grocery, Confectionery,
Cigars, Etc.

Connected with 11 rooms, furnished
nicely for apartments; rent for all $50;
heated, private bath, new rurmture,
gas, electricity, modern; worth $1400.
Price $750. Snap. Goddard, 502 Couch
bldg.
FOR SALE General mercantile busi

ness In good payroll town. Sales io:
1913 over $40,000, Business can be en
larged but at present is making good
monev: will invoice about $8000. fix
tures included, uneap rent and ideal
place to live. Owner wishes to re-
tire. Address owner. KX-79- 6, Journal.

Cigar and Confectionery
In A- -l location; rent $15. with living

room; stock will invoice 4uv. rixtures
worth $450; clearing $6 daily. First
one comes gets this for $260. Peters
of course.' 15 N. 5th st.
UKUi r.Ki. uun iujtiu. tun i . iriATia oppin w ir v t ttvotttts
ETC.; rent $20; good location.

Whole .Price. $250.
Living room. It will invoice $600.00

GODDARD. 502 Couch bldg.
LAUNDRY for trade or sale on easy

terms, in good live town of $40,000
pay roll; first class equipped laundry
with two wagons, all clear of Incum
brance. This is money making propo
sition and will stand close Investiga
tion. iiA.-:7- S, journal.
WANTED An Idea: Who can think

of some simple thing to patent?
Protect your ideas, they may bring
you wealth; write for Needed Inven
tions' and How to Get Your Patent
and Your Money." Randolph & Co
patent ' attorneys. Washington. D. C
HERE Is a golden opportunity; only

small capital is reauired to manurac
ture and market a patent article ofgreat merits, particulars, A. Johnson
1128 Hawthorne ave.
WANTED Partner in good paying

manufacturing concrete products
riant. Will stand close Investigation
Experience not necessary. East 9th
and Madison near Hawthorne.
SALOON for sale, fine corner, cen

trally located, eight different car
lines pass the door; good place for
Salem or Oregon City man; invest!
gate. 0. Journal.
POOL ROOM and barber shoo, worth

$1200; must go east on account of
sickness. Come and make cash offer
quick. 537 union ave. north.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

PRIVATE party will loan money on
mortgages; man details. zs

Journal.
MONEY to loan on city real estate and

farms. Geo. P. Dekum. 228 Henry bldg
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

A. H. HARDING. 313 Cham, of Com.
MORTGAGE loans, 6 and 7 per cent.

Louis Salomon & Co.. 229 Stark st.
MONEY on city property. Ridings &

Riley. 404 Broadway bldg. M. 2817.

80 4th St.. Board of Trade Bldg.
MONEY to loan, 6 to 8 per cent. W. H.

Seitz & Co.. 310 Spalding bldg.
$1000 to $5000 private funds for imme-diat- e

loan. PhonvTabor 2520.
$250, $350 $60r $"850, '.$1200, $2000.

Fred W.German Co., 914 Cham Com.

Can by 15 Acres
12 under cultivation, balance slashedpasture; 8 room house, good barn, 3

acfjes orchard, 120 peach trees, cherries,
apples, pears, berries; soil the best,

class place. Take house up to
$2500, $500 cash, balance terms. One

horse and wagon, 4 hogs and
tools go. Price $5000. Jacob Haas,uenmger bldg.
WILL give unincumbered lots for all

kinds of equities. Main 6809.
FIVE acres to trade for clear Portland

lot or rooming house. Tabor 3010.

ROOMING HOUSES 53

70 Rooms, Rent $325
40 rooms with private bath. Allout-sld- e

rooms; strictly modern; beyond
doubt the best" money making down-
town rooming house in Portland.Price $5000, at $1500 down and $50 a
month. Income $1000 month. Theowner is anxious to get away, and hasauthorized me to sell this $10,000 place

$5000.
OODDARD, 502 Couch bldg.

Bargain No. 1

Here It Is: 16 room roomlni house In
eart of city; will guarantee thatevery room is rented; worth $750; firstcomes gets this for $225. Peters,

North 5th st.
ROOM apartment house. 2 roomsuites, modern, new brick buildlne.rent $50. lenne- - alxiva fun- -

dandy home, beautiful district, cleanestbest paying little housa in Port
land, owner, tsauour Apts, 1183 Belmont, corner K. 38th.

40 ROOM hotel, up to date In every
reayeci, wun tuning room complete,rooms full, cheap rent, 10 minutes

irom nearc or city, .frlce $2250; terms.
2434 Holladay ave. East 4529.

WILL sell my rooming
house at a sacrifice: n account nfaeatn, must go East; brick building,

hot and cold water, steam heat, rentrump. wasn. si. tiy owner.
rooms, $275. All light housekeep

ing, exceueni location, always run.
413 Main or phone Marshall 4377. Noagents.

ROOM rooming house; nicely fur-- '
nlshed for housekeeping nri alecn.

ing rooms. By owner. 295 10th st.
ArAKimiiiNT nouse, lurnlture; pro-priet- or

leaving city. Rooms full. Apargain. big Vancouver ave.
ROOMS, cheap rent, good income.

I'none Main iif. very easy terms.
BY OWNER, 26 steam heated rooms.

iiubb in. iuii. m& ism. jviain 6y7"

RU8INESS CHANCES 20
WANT a party who can invest $750
to join me in nanaung a wood pro

position; big money in Bight Call
to 2 o clock. Room 115 Commercial

hotel, ,15th end Washington.
FOR SALE Drug store, invoice be

tween $3000 and $4000 Established
vears. Will sell at Invoice or ex

change for country store equalyalue.
u-ai- a, journal. "

YOUR OPPORTUNITY;
Bee store and furnished house forrent, 193 Chapman st., near Multno

mah club. Price $25 per month: key
188 i;napman. rnone main aus.

FOR SALE Picture show. All read
to run. Seats 240. Good suburban

location. Price $550 for quick sale.
See owner. Hughes. 64 Everett.

BUY OR SELL.
Call on us if you want to buy. or

let us can on you lr you wish to sell
Main 9t83, 823 Lumber Exchange,
YOU have ideas, see Interesting incl

dents. WRITE moving picture plays
get checks. Stamp for Information,
Photo Plays, box 1176. Portland.
CIGAR and pool hall, doing good busi

ness, fine location, cheap! rent; will
stand investigating; reasons lor sell
ing. lzs 2d st.
RESTAURANT, confectionery, at In

voice, about $250; only one In place
good location, see i;ross, goring, ut.

FOR BALE.
Fruit and cigar stand. 135 North

10th St., Nortn KanK depot
SMALL dairy for sale: good milk

route, near Lents; will take team as
part pay. 2. Journal. '

PRESSING parlor, good business; must
sell, going east; very cheap. Mar-

shall 1373.
500 BUSINESS cards. 75c. Ryder Ptg.

Co.. S. W. cor. 3d and Mor.jMaln 6536
WILL sacrifice pool hall, 3 tables If

taken at once. Phone SelljwOod 1191.
FOR SALE Cigar stand. 180 First st,

913U; rent lia per riiuu tn.
FOR SALE Electrical shop. 3,

Journal.

I FOR SALE FARMS 17
J (Continued)

FOR SALE, FARMS.

Having drained and protected
from possible? overflow a largo
ranch of rich river bottom and high
beaverdam land, we are now
Ailing it In tract of convenient cow,

sizes tor dairy farms. It la sit-
uated along the Columbia high-
way with rail and river trans-
portation, 82 miles from Port-
land, on the Astoria branch of
the 8., P. & S. railroad. This
land will produce cow feed, roots
and forage crops, in amount
and quality equal to any In the
northwest. If you want fertile
land loolt this .over before
purchasing elsewhere. -

COLUMBIA AGRICULTURAL CO.,
i Clatskanie, Oregon.

4Kn AfTlKiT'of grain and stock land.
1 rrril from railroad mtation: price

only; $10 per acre. Wbuld exchange
for city property and pay some differ forer.oe. M. K. Lee. 622 ;orbett bldg.

FOR REXT FARM8 14

r A KM lor rent, io acre
o acres unaer- - ciutivauon, s"

house and large barns, excellent irri-
gation system. Cooperative creamery one
In Valley. Writ Royal S. McCurdy, J&

Trout Lake, Wash. 20
FOR RENT 5 acres suitable for chick

en raising. Close in. iiei.
979. Journal. andrknt I'hcuD. 160 acre stock

Lincoln Co.. or trade. Trotter
Brooklyn.
97 acres on Tualatin river, 4 miles A

from Tlgard. inquire 2932 62d, 8. L.

WANTED FARMS 38
$0 acres or more. 40 acres under plow, I

balance pasture or hay land, write
full particulars to Phillips & Sons.
W hougal. Wash.

HOMESTEADS 11

FREE Canadian homesteads in sunny
Alberta, Canada, We guarantee all

our claims as represented or money
paid refunded. We locate you from two 18
to three miles from town of 2000 in-
habitants, with two operating railroads.
These claims are black loam soil, with
clay subsoil; about one-ha- lf prairie,
balance light timber; no stone and no
alkali; drinking water 7 to 18 feet
from surface; plinty of water for irri-
gation.

16

Locate now and avoid the
Spring rush. We have parties going
dally. Our fee is $50
CANADIAN HOMESTEAD COMPANY,

73 North 6th St.. Portland.
RELINQUISHMENT wanted in east-er- n

Oregon. Washington or Idaho. I
Btaia nrlra and ' particulars in first let
ter. No agents. Thos. Thoraldsen,
2o5 Jefferson at,. 10

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
9

ONE of the finest If not abso- -'

lutely the peer of Oregon fruit
' ranches has been placed in our

hands for disposition. Before
, buvlng this property the owner
scrutinised every location in the
northwest and picked upon this jar
one as the most ideal, for it
possesses the four qualities nec-
essary to a successful proposi-
tion of this kind soil, climate,
drainers and transportation. Ex- -'

perts of the Oregon Agricultural
college are in poHltion to testify
as to the worth of this proposi-
tion. The ranch contains 418
acres almost all under cultiva-
tion; 60 ac res of apples, 30 acres
loganberries: 20 acrea hay: 120
acres excellent pasture; balance
some cleared and some

There is a six room
house fuly equipped with furni-
ture enough to take care of a
dozen men; bunk houses, 2 barns
full of hay; tool house equipped
with necessary tools, com-
pletely stocked with the neces-
sary stock to handle such a
proposition. Will produce an in-
come this year of from $5000 to
$10,000. Cash value $50,750;
$15,000 mortgage. "Will ex-
change equity for Portland.
Income property. See Mr. Cleay-lan- d.

Provident Trust Co., 212
Selling bldg.

Wanted
Home Up to $6000 or $6500

We offer two bungalows in
the Hawthorne district, value
$5500, mortgage $2000, In
trade on a home. Will assume

$2600 or $3000. Prefer Lau-relhur- st.

Piedmont or Walnut
Park
Dorr E, Keasey & Co.,
2d fir. Cham. Commerce bdg.

Don't Worry, Trade
If you can't sell what you have,

can trade It for what you'd buy
If you had the money. We can match
you. Goddard. 502 Couch hi dg;
VILL exchange $20,000 of Income and

rend aneculatlon properties for stock
of general merchandise or hardware, or
Improved ranch,
m,ith itnrk and machinery referred.
and clear of debt. Address J. A. Camp.
bell, Box 189. Myrtle t:reen, it,
16 acres with good improvements.

miles from Portland. 10 minutes
wallr rrom Oreron Electric R. R. Will
.,rhin for Portland Improved prop
erty or sell small amount cash, balance
to SUlt. BY owner, m-o- iumw.
119KA fl.I-'A- rlee,d. lots 10 and 11

block 82, Belle Crest addition to
Pnrtiiml. Or,, for unencumbered va
cant Vancouver. B. C, property. Ad-ore- as

Stump Bros.. Limited, 839 Has
tings St.. W. Vancouver. B. C.
l;- -i kvCuanoe llv owner. 80 room

lodging house, centrally located, rent, .. .Ah. a 1 V. I 1 KiillrllniF' T r i (' Oi;uu; goui lease, in ii iv wuw,iii..
will exrhancn for small farm

or larger farm and pay difference. Ut
600. Journal.
4 a nf linH. ilomn Imnrove

mentx, close to school and electric
er. a mile Portland, unincumbered.
for house and lot. Price $2600. Z- -

620. Journal
SIX rooms and bath, laundry trays,

electricity, lot 50x115. berries, lawn,
emxnt vulk. kttreet tmnroved. close in

$1600; will take clenr lot up to $1000,
Stilanre on time. 4. journal.
WILL exrhanRe modern bungalow for

good building lots or equities in
same. What have you in lots, if you
want a house? O. F. Ford & Co., 309
Railway Exchange.
HOUSE and 2 Tots, improved street

i. block hard surtaced street, ro
hlock and farm implements. Call or
write. 816 E. Charleston, St. Johns:
6 ACRES. Hood River orchard, inyear old trees. The re8t In 4 year
old trees. House and barn. .Want
house and lot. 239 Russell st,

ANYONE wishing ther services of mi
good, able housekeeper on a farm or

ranch, one who is honest and. reliable,
one who will prove satisfactory, if only
given a trial; have one a
girl of 1 4 years, who is a good workerail,(; beat of references given as to
honesty and ability. 8J-?- Ash st.,., . : r -- v. r . .c'1'l"'1'1 auy wouia uw a nonm io
money no object. 720 Mississippi svo.
Woodlawn 801. Nasarewe Army.
FASHIONABLE drtws Vnn ooakjnaker

wishes engagements' ; in families.
$1.60 day. 450 Yamhill.' Mrs. Evans.phone 4 i 07 . Main'
YOl'NG girl wants work,; can play and

teach piano and care for children;
what have you for me! Nellie, Mala
1311.
ELDERLY LADY would like care of i

or 2 small childrt-n- . U Mother's . cars
Slven. Good home. Phone

A
Tabor 1S

WANTED A place for a girl. 13."
where she can help arid go to school

and be as one of thei family. Prefer
Sunnyside district. Tabor 2610.
LADY will take good Spare of children -

Hllrlmr iIjvu n, lie, '. linniA Ar fT I r
ou. 3 to 4 hours' darE 1 Call E. 0i.rr.m Z. ?

DRESSMAKING, plalnand fancy suits;
st t itif a ft iin art i vi rm n ts4l Sulfa ft

modeled like new. Prices reasonable.
155 16th S. Marshall 6980.
EXPERIENCED lady wishes day

work washing. Ironing. Call K. 338
after 6 p. m. only. ;
EXPERIENCED stenographer, rapid

and accurate bfcst - of rafcrences.
Woodlawn 681. ".

V I'LL make party drfsses, spring
wraps; alteration, perfect It

guaranteed. Woodluwp 3492.
GOOD laundress wants work every

Monday; also bundle washing. Ta- -
bor 3768. -

POSITION wanted by experienced ;mld-dle-ag- ed

woman as cook on ranch or
camp. Write or call il. ?.. JtZ9 Keroy.
ELDERLY woman with boy 16 wants

housekeeper place in-- or out of city..
726 Mississippi ave. Woodlawn 801.
WOMAN wants day work, washing and

ironing done at boin. 761 Johnson.
9. 4.

GOoD woman wants day work. Main
4394.

SITUATIONS WASTED MALE
AND FEMALE ' 23

APARTMENT HOUSE OWNERS.
Elderly man and wife would manage

a large respectable apartment house,
for owner; plenty of references in the
city. A ddrews
EXPEK'ENCED man and wife would

like management of pirtall hotel; city
or country; would take hotel on per
centage. S I. Journal.'
MAN and wife wish steady work on --

ranch; experienced ejad satisfaction
Jiven; all around man; try us.

f- - '

DRESSMAKING 40
MAE MAHTZ. modiste.; nults. gowns,

dresses, alterations nd makeovers
Phone. Main 3S33. 12th end Alder
MAKE your own gowss. Dressmaking

thoroughly tauulit Parisian Dress-
making School. 301 .;oodnouh bldg.
DRESSMAKING Children's clothes

specialty. Tabor 8023

NL'KMES
PRACTICAL nurfep. long experience.

for Invalids or children. ; City" ref-
erences. R-6- Journal. .

-

PRACTICAL nurse, room and board
furnished. Apply 129 14th st.

FL K.N IS LED KOOMS
WEST SIDE

FOR Y M. C A. members Furnished
rooms, reasonable In price; fireproof

building. vacuum cleaned. shower
baths. :lub facilities;'' special rates at
cafeteria. Cor. 6tli and Taylor sts. -

HOTEL MADRAS.
12th and Washington, ttream heat,

hot and cold runuing water, private
and detached betas, free phones, dingle
$3. suite 2 rooms. $!.- -

REN WICK' HOTEL.
A aulet. homellks hotel - modern, out

side rooms, beautifully furn'd; reason-
able rates. 206 B'wy. cor. Taylor. M 16

NEWLY FURNISHED.
Nicely furnished sleeping . rooms."

homelike and "comfy," liatn. phone.
electric lights. 125 14th st

THE ALBION HOTEL.
21 2 H 3d and Salmon.

Rooms $1.75 week up"; steam heat.
hot and cold water, free bath, phone.
THE RA i Cor. 3d and Colum-

bia. Furnished rooms.' steam heat.
snd cold water, bath, J week up.
YOUNG man. rooming at Y. M. C. A

wants roommate to reduce rooming
expenses, inquire Y.'M. C. A.
OAK HOTEL. "3 47 Oak St., furnishei

rooms, steam heat, bot water, bath,
free. $2.60 week up. Main 4150.
HOTEL and Wash.

New brick, hot and i'old water, out-
side room", $2.50 week up.
THE REGENT. 161 H Broadway, under

new management; strictly modern
rooms. 1.50 wk. up: transient. 60c up.
ROOMS and apartments in modern ho

tel: $2.60 week and up. 466 Alder.
HOTEL SAV0N2E2& nd

t.
trau't

Per--

THE KING, 309 Jefferson, nicely fur.
roomi. modern, central. $2.26 wk. up.

rusnsHEo, rooms
BX2B POTATO FAMTXT 70

HOMELIKE furnished, front room,
.close In, convenient ta. cars and

Multndnah reasonable. 649
Taylor Rlt B.
N1CEL? furnished ifroeH .roomi all

conveniences, good!bed,"$12 month.
404 Clay, near loth.
NICELY furnishel rfVont rMm, all

conveniences, 26 Nrirth lOHu Main
4696. ;
BEAUTIFUL room for gentlemen only;

rent $12; nothing nicer in city. "213
W. Park s t . Call Sun d ayandjeven Ing s.
FURNISHED rooms for rent, $1.6 per

week and un. 571 Thurman. cor lth.
FURNISHED 5 1UK)5LS 52

EAST SIDE -

the NeW Hall
Outside rooms, hotf;and cold water,

steam heat; $2 and up per week. 403
E. Washington. East 270.
THE '.arrabee, 227 H.- - Larrabe. Low

rates. Brick bldg. isteam beat, hot.
fold water, bath, phene. electricity.
"

rvrsknxMMsif-boom- s

SZ9E PmZTATZ 7AJCXLY Tl
FOR RENT In private family. 4 fur-

nished rooms on ground .floor, with
lights, bath and largeyardTerms rea-
sonable. 611 Carltonc ave., near Sell-wo- od

car. f
3 ROOMS, furnished, light, water.

phone, private bouse; East 401. i3
K Morrlnon.

- UNFUltNISHEI? ItOOMS IO

LARiE 3 room flaLi $12.50, including
water. 344 Front st.

BOOMS AJTD BOAJLD
PBXTATS PAMTLT 72

CHEF Headquarters and Helpers. Cal- - EXPERIENCED carpenter finisher atlfomla Wine Depot. 285 Yamhill. liberty; guarantee results. Phone
SOLICITORS WANTED; best offer In East 2823.

city; Van Dyck Studio. 404 Wash, st. YOUNG man wants work for board and
.-- T.

- room and small wages, temporarily.HBL Address J. S. Russell, Gen. Del., city.
YOU have Ideas)" seelntelirngnct EXPERIENCED gardener married;

dents. WRITE moving picture plays must have work. H. Lehmkuhl, 309
get checks. Stamp for information. Clay st.
Photo Plays, box 1176. Portland. CARPENTER Competent, first clans
WANTED, that every voter shall have at repair, alteration. $3 per day. R- -

too much regard for conscience and 870. Journal. ,

country to sign a wet petition or a MAN would like a Job painting Will
wet ballot. The Young Emancipators. work reasonable. F. C. Barbour. 282
LEARN moving picture operating 4th St.

where you get practical experience. PAPERING and tinting. Call Ta,bor
Call at 1141 Albina,- - evenings. 4762, save money. R. P. Lawrence.
UNCALLED for tailored suits, $6.50 STRONG voung man wants farm work;

up. Taylor, the tailor. 289H Burnside years of experience. Z-5- Journal.
PACIFIC Chiropractic College. Inc.. MIDDLE aged man wants Job working

407 to 418 Commonwealth bldg. In private family. 5. Journal.

By "Bud" FisherJeff Has His Troubles Even While He Sleeps
, : r :
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NICE, clean rooms, single or double,
with board If oestred. in private

fmitv Home cooking. 214 Union
i ave.. cor. Holladay. .Phone E. 3677.
PRIVATE room ant-- ijmrd $5.60 per

m W w a assB- - is Wi W St .W sv m w m sr sn k m KI 1. v 9-- a W SUW mm. h-- s vm ww w m I mm I

$760 equity in 5 acres, house, barn, at
West Woodburp WMll exchange for

house In Portland or $700 cash. 148
K 16th. Phone East 1648.
FURNISHED office, rent paid to June.

Sell or trade deskroom cheap. 315
Northwest bid.. 6th and Washington.
WE exchange what you have for whatyou want. Peper & Baker. 44 4 Sher-
lock bldg.. 3d end "nk Marshall 2654
$1600 EQUITY in $3000 bungalow or

unincumbered lot for beach cottage.
Seaside preferred. Call East 6210.
IS ACRES, well improved, on Oregon

Electric, for house and lot. 130)
KWEN REALTY CO., 311 Allsky Bldg.
6 ROSM modern house, unincumbered,

for Willamette valley farm with
Stock. 311 Allsky bldg -

CLEAR lot for 6 room house; also lots

week, walking distance. Main .
153 N. 16th st. fe.

ITo NORTH 16th, single room with
board, modern conveniences. Price

reasonable. k
ROOM and board. rrtv-- t family, walk--

ing distance. 287 V'herry st, cornerTf?m ismj ss? r'tlliami ave.. i per meek.
WANTED One or two young ladles.

employed, to txvr5n prlrste family,
no chil-iren- . Phone 3. '

BOARD and room for two gentlemen
bath gas. phone and laundry. $5.50 s

week. 321 RuniM-l- l at East 6792.
for acreage.. 311 Alisky bldg.

fflCKLY furnished front room, suits-'- "

HOUSE and lbt to trade for acreage,
7 about $2500. 6, Journal.
CLEAR lots in small town, for grocery
i or second hand auto. 1, Journal.
CLEAR lot for phonograph or offers.

Burrows, Main 4033. r

84 ACRKS, well Improved, with stock,city property, $11 Allsky bldg.
' '

V ,.:

ble for two; piano, Dome privileges.
Phone- East 6023, or rail 667 K. Taylor.
FURNISHED room ifnd breakfast, $5

pr week; all conveniences. K, 637T.
(Continued on '2Iext fax) ' .
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